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r' Nancy Wynne Tells About Reception at, Histdrical Society' on
Saturday She Rcgrctsthe Death of Mr. Charles

Its- ' " n it . "! Iffgrs 0. Horr umer
TART Qnturflrtt Mlrrttf T Ai.f 1ir (n tho. .- UUIW.UUJ iiibmw ... ".- -

(k. JLi reception given for enlhted men nt
tne lUMoncni society or rennsjiv""".

& ' and I did enjoy it no much. Thero was
an exhibition or the Historical rents u

nfllntlnro unrlv In the evening. Hnu wirjr
ii have the most Interesting relics up there

in things like Benjamin Franklln'd punch.
r1 I -- .., -- - .L, in Hltnkg;, .jopn jones a hwuiu k"c"-

by" King I.ouls XVI of France, Abraham
Lincoln's office furniture, the manuscripts
of tho "Star Spangled Banner," "Home,
Sweet Home" and "Hall Columbia," and
portraits of William Penn when hi.was

,twenty-tw- o, the first portrait ever painted
of Washington and ohl fascinating things!

fha hall was decorated with the Wonder-- -'

ful collection ot flags owned by the Sons
of the Revolution, who wero th hosts of
the evening. Dr. Charles Wndsworth,vJr.,'.
made a short address. Then there was a
community sing. Ijon't you love to sing'
?our head off whenjiyou know the volume
of men's voices all around you will .drown
What feeble spunds or flat notes or thin
high onos youimay strike? I 'do. 1 feel

I as if I y. ere 'responsible for the whole sing,
and that f 1 failed toeing one note the

( whole songwould be spoiled. Not "con-

ceited or, anything like that, Just, sort of
exhilarated, ""'itr. Hoxle le,S the singing,
arid then Airs. Maude HoUer Evans and
Mr. Allan. ijoore sang, Miss, Mary Irvjins
pldyed the violin- - and Mr, John Curtis, Jr.,
gave a reading.. It was a big time, and of
course there, were general dancing and
"eats" afterward.

Thg War Service Committee of the His-

torical" Society consists of Mr.
M,rvJohn F. Lewis, Mr. John

Oribel,.Mr,' William Spofford, Mr. Hnr-rol- d

E; tttl'llnghairi, Mr. Edward Robins, Mr.
AlbertCpok llyers rind Mh Ernest Spot-Jor-

fe held every week
at thehall of tho society. Locust and

'i ThlrtentK' streets, and 'you haVe to be
1 ' InvltetVjCut "your uniform is your admis

sion crd"for soldiers, sailors and marines.

RSnADCiilFFE CHESTON has taken
a house ttl Chestnut Hill for the win

ter. Shejhas been visiting her parents, Mr.
and MtsWililkm' Struthers Ellis, 'qt Fox
Hill Farm, their' place at Bryn Mawr, anJ

f expects" tbget into the now house about
Wednesday or Thursday of this week, i

She was Sydney EJlis, you remember, a
sister of. Mrs. George Eustls Payn,e, of
New york,',,who was Helen Ellis. Thoy are
both granddaughters of the late Mr.

Ellis. Cintra, a joungor sister, has
been qplte ill with the "flu," but I- - heat-ha- s

recovered.

WAS so sorry to learn of the death ofI Mr. Charles B. Hart, tho father of Mrs.
L'edyard Heckscher, William B. Hart and
Tommy Hart. He had been 111 for several
weeks, I understand, 'and the end was ex-

pected several days before "it enme. Mr.
Hart had long been prominent in business
and social affairs in thl'Telty. Ho was a
great favorite with men and his death will

be greatly regretted. Ho leaves a wife
and three children. Mrs. Hart was Miss

'Ida Hill. Tommy Hart, the younger son,
who, is In the aviation school at Princeton,
was married last May to Miss Margaret
Smith, of this city?' Mr.sWilllam B. Hart
married Miss Nina Justice several years
ago.

IS a lieutenant- - In the regular army
HEand Is now over there In France, nnd
before that he went to the University ot
Pennsylvania, but was never1 very strong
on French. In fact, he "got through" with-

out takjng up that delightful subject at
ail. However, now that 'he Is stationed
In a little French village where even the
simplest things must be asked for in a
foreign language, he has taken out his

book and set to work in earnest to learn
, to "parlez-vous.- "

In the meantime she has decided to brusb
up her French .this' winter, .because she

does not want to, be far behind wtftn he

comes home. And In his lust letter to

HER he wrote that he had already learned
ten French words! .And what. do you sup-

pose three of them were? "Mercy," "tray

hn" and "wee. wee"!
NANCY WYNNE. 4

Social Activities
Mr and Mrs. Frederic If Slrawbridee. of

Torw'orth, Sehodlhouee lane, Oermantown,
wlintlve a dinner 'In honor of their daugh-

ter. Miss Anna Waiter Strawbrldije. on Sat-

urday evening-- November 30, before the first
meeting ot Mrs. George A nrooke's Hattir-At- ...

u,..ninir rlanclnir class. There will bo

t tweWe guests.

A theatre party, followed by supper, will
be given on December 27. at the
by Mr,, and Mrs Powell Evans, of the Long- -

.acre. In honor of their daughter, Miss Anita
M. Hvans.

itrs, Harry BIynn, of 2207 De Lancey
street, will entertalrf eight guests ntdlnner
hefore the opera tomorrow evening.

w t
r TJr, and Mrs. Henry C, Mayer. Jr., of 250

Souh Twenty-thir-d street, are receiving; con-

gratulations on the b)rth of a daughter, Anne

s Marie Wharton Mayer, Mra Mayer vvll be
remembered as Miss Cmlly Douglas Wlger,

Mr. and JIrs William Struthers Ellis,
of Bryn Mawr, wll entertain ln their box a,t

the opera tomorrow evening. Their guests
will be Mr. arid Mrs. John Hampton Barnes,
Ulrs.TheodoTe Spenoer and Mr. Henry .G.' '

i
v Brengle. ' . .,,

Mr. ane Mrs. Henfy A. Bervvlnd 5nd Miss
Margaret Bervvlnd, who have been spend'ne

,' the'autumn at Wclrwood, .their home In'lUd- -' itr, have'moved Into thelrttown houoe At

it Sliz.'jv'alnut 'Street. i

MranO' Mrs. William 'Townseijd Wright,
I1' of'Bt. Davids, will spend the winter e

jelIevueStratfo'rd. ' '' t

itlss Frances Sullivan, daughter of Mr
and.MrK James Franols Sullivan, of Radpor1,
returned on Friday from New York, where
she had tjecn attending the Horse Show, Mrs.
Sullivan, wha'naa been staying at the Plata.
wir return .today,

Mtss' Marys ,Clark, 'daughter! of Mr, and
Mrs. .Herbert Lincoln Clark; of "Bryn Mawr.
returned pnlSaturday from a Visit

m city, s
' Friends' of 'Miss Nina Lea, of 2000 Walnut

trjt, wilt be. glad to, know Jhat eha'has
recoverea trprn nrr ievu iimcso. I

Mr oir1 Mrs. John Howard Tanllev and
i MlM ElUabeth Yardtey were the guests ot'' Mr and Mrs. Mahler, of Brookllne, Mass.,,

iv, over me wsww

ii'iV - al' " ' - ..li., 'tv'jf,a1." - -l t "di

- iJ T' 1

waiters uiscussea
over the week-en- d fl,t their apartment, Seven-
teenth and Walnut streets.

Mrs. Robert Hartshorn Larue has left herapartment at the Clinton, where sho spent
the autumn, and has opened her house, 2119
He Lancey place, for the winter,,

vM.u nd Mrs' nBvl(1 " Stroud, of 3340
prth Broad street, announce the engage-

ment of thejr daughter. Miss Virginia Kath-ry- n
Stroud, to Walter H Greenfield. Vnlted

Staten- - naval reserve force, son of Mr
and Mrs. William II ntAAt.n-t- .i t r -
cltr. 'Mr. .Oreenneld Is nt present 'oversead

l navju aviation station.

nnrt "Mr- - JosePh Milton Kelly, of 4504u i.. ,yreft announce the engagement
,..if d""1"61-- . ! Stella Mario Kelly,

..to William C. areenftoM ITnli. c3,.
the son of Mr. and Mrs. William It Oren--.flel- d.

Jr.. of this city Mr Orecnfleld Is a
S r ln nvl!tln at Camp Dick.Dallas, Tex,

'."i ,?,1d Mrs T rerr--
v '"d". of 3312North Hfteenth street, announce the engnge.

ihJr iAaieir- - Ml '" Rider, tonavld S Kauder. Jr. wcond lleutedant,
United States army LieutenantKtauder Is the Bon of Mr. nnd Mrs David S

Jvlauder, 6409 North Seventh street, OakLane.

FEW CHANGES IN LIST.

OF OPERA B0XH0LDERS

Large nnd Brilliant Attendance
Promised for Opening

Performance

Most of the boxhotders of last rar haveagain taken boxes r tho opera for this ma-
son. Although, there are a few changes, thelist Is very much the same as last enr, and
wU.!fl ,lle ,(ir llmost a thing of tho past n
brilliant attendance Is promised for theoppnlng performance tomorrow evening andtha suhsenuent operas of the winter.

Scvoral of the aiibscrlbers are In mourn-
ing; Mrs George W. Chllds Drexel, whose
mother died sovoral months ago, and Mrs
Charles K. Coxe, whose fathdr, Mr. HrlntnnWhite, died last memth; but It Is probablethey will give their boxes to relatives or
friends to use until such time as they willbe, ready 'to entertain again. The estate ot
.Mr. 7i,dear Scott has subscribed to a box.
Mr. Scott, who died in Paris last month. Was
alvvam greatly interested In the opera and
" U"" oi hb strongest nacKers

The list ot boxholdcrs for this season Isas follows:
OHAND TIEtf

o Mr " oi K4K&r
D.

It (dill
famatt.tr , WBlter M. Mrs Herbert L.irnortis"-- Sir. Wlltlsm S. , 'Mr "l'?wu AKIIII- - ..."J2 Ellal. nt r1nnr if J""

IlAAr
2(1 Mr Oenree W c

14 Mr.
Frazler

Wlllliim VV. 27-j- Mr Bdward T.
. HtoteRhurvMr C.forne It. 2 Mr 1 KrankllnFrailer30 Mr. - McFfldflenUnnrett D. Mr. n.lnnrdidnr I..

17 Mr llandal Morean Welsh
Mr William It 21 Mr. Isani- - II 'iDormer riothler Ir-w Mr Iaac T. Mr Morris U

Slarr loihler
IS Mr Charlwr C Mr (leortfe

Harrison Urooka
II) Mr Clement P 30 Mr Alnxander J.

Netvhnlll Cassalt-
Mr Arthur K. 11 Mr John Freder-- .

New tiolrt h'k Lew la
20 Mr llenrv.l'ratt Mra I Harrison

McKean Smith
Mr Thomaa Mrs .1 Herlram

I.lpnlnrou
21 Mr OenrBO H Me. Mra I.P'Karil

IIHKfCniT
22 Mr llenrv H Cr1 31 Mr Theodora W

Mr J Kearsley rrnrnn
Mltrhell Mr Thomas le

Svdnev R Witt Ouyler
Hutrhlnsnn 31 Mr Alfred C. Har-

rison23 Mrs Herbert M.
Hnwe 3rp Mr Alexander
Jlr Geora-- If Van rtensselaer

Earle. Jr 38 Mr Charlton ll

Mr James F.
uiiivan

rnogcENiUM,
3 I)r S l.enls Mrs Kdwart C.

Zleirler Pain
4Mr nil Kirk rrlee 7 Mr William W.
0 Mrs Qulncy A Filler,

Glllranro S Dr. Oeoreo Falea
Mrs Louis rtod- - ilaker

man Taie, Jr 11 Mrs Alexander llrln-to- n

Coxe
PAnqi'ET itoxr.s

1VII a. C Knlht 2(1 Mr O Hrlnton
24 Mr. John fJrlnbel Ilobsrla
2S "Mr. Henry B. 28 Mr Arthur It. !,ea

drova m
THE OPERA Cl.ffn COMMITTER INfl.UIlRS

Xlrs It A Alan Daw- - Mr Theo. A. Van Dyke
aon. cbilrman Jf. '

Mr John H, Pnrr.
MtTIKUK MlISIOAt. n.uti

Dalcony Trnscenlum 37. 80, 41. 43
Boxes Public Hehool Teaehe"rs

MRH PHII.I.H'S pPEltA fl.Ult
Dalcony Proscenium Mrs. Robert H.

Uoxes Newbern
44 Mr. E Clarenco 38 Dr. Arthur M. .

Miller Flack
42 Mr OlHer C. Up- - Miss Miirffuretptnrott 1,ons
40 Mrs Oswald. J. de ; Mrs. Harry Stul- -

Roussa liner
MRS PHILLIPS JEVKIN'R OPERA C'l.l'H

Family Circle Proscenium Hoxea
82 Mrs Weber 40 Miss Itnsft M

Mrs Fowler Frliech
Miss llouRhman SI Three Arts Club

50 Miss Martha M. 40 Air. T H McCarthy
Wilson Wallace Miss Anna Fos- -

48 Misses Mary and ter
Elizabeth Strain 47 Misses fllanche
Miss .Rose M. and Irene Hub- -
Ffltsch bard

'WML.

VvVsllB ' lmail

wsmgmmamcr

, Photp by nacbrach.
MlgS ADELINA PATTI NpAII

Winner of lite nrizc in Ihe-- competition
fbr honorary tudcnli' niembenhipg. in

' ' ' ' " ' '
i

mm WBEKmM&i P Kit vsflMumxWBn M

HE IHHH3lnMrKrf 1 PkVVjsS Rjuk aKifW affirfg'- tj JtoaMl H

miss r.LizAiiLTii rHitn ki:nnf.oy
Datiglitrr of Mrs. Harry Cnlih Ketincil), vlio-- e nuriiage to jIr. John llulljinl
firownback, Jr., I'. S. air 'crvitc, vill taUp plate early in Dricnibcr at the home

of Mr. and Mr. William Cavcrl) elin, of Havcrfonl

RICH QUARTET OPENS

CHAMBER MUSIC SEASON

Gives Good Concert Before lht
Chamber Music Association

at- - the Ifcllpvue

The Itlcli Quartet leapeil Into the luc.uli
and savtd the-d.- n fo the; Chnmlx) Music
Association nt lis first coni-cr- l ot the stason
nt tho UrllevutStratforri yestenjaj afler-noo-

OrlKln'tlly this concert w.is In have

been given by the MJpi.ituio Orchestra, but
owing to war conditions this oiR.iiilrutlon
was compelled to disband Then the Society

of Ancient Instruments was substituted, but
vi hen on Thursday th'cy had not ct nadiid"
this country from Franco .Mr Itich and his
associates wore netted to give the i9nccrt,
and nlthoush they had hcarcoly theii
rehearsals for the season they consented

The quartet Is composed of Thaildeus lllch,.

first violin; lledda van don Heemt. Betimd

violin; Kmlle Kcrlr, viola, and Hans KlndloC.

'cello, the same personnel ns last J ear, ex-

cept that Mr. Perlr succeeds Mr Lorenz as
viola, the latter having returned to h la for-

mer chair In the fltst violins of the Phila-
delphia Orchestra and Riven up the viola
Mr Fertr, the new itymberof the qu.ntet,
showed a Targe trme of bi.iutlful ciuulltv. a
faultless sense of rh)thm nnd a wide ex-

perience In tho Intricacies of string quartet
playing."

The compositions played wore the qu.utet
In B flat opus 18, No .. "I Heelhovenuind
the D 'major iiuartet of Bortidine. Mr. Rich
and his associates lean more toward a
spontaneous and emntlqnal ltiidllhin than
toward tho stricter ilaislc luterpivtallon,
with Ihe Inevitable result that they reached
their highest point both In details of. pel-- ,

formahce nnd of tonal beauty ln the slovv

movenienl of the Hoethovon number, a move,

ment of the great depth of feeling as well
as of puio harmonic nnd molodlc beauls. and
ln the nocturne of the Ilorodinn quartet
In both these flumheis, but especially In tho
Bccthoveh.'the quaHet attained a very hlxh
pdlnt ot ensemble pUylng The same M le

of Interpretation, also led to taking the-fir-

movement of the Borodino at a ver mod-

erate tempo,, thereby Inwstliic It with more
sent'ment and lets vigor than generally
marks Its reading ,

The' quartet deserves the highest praise
for triklng over this open date on little jnore
than n flav'a notice, w hell there was not
sufficient time to glvo the woiks an adequate
number of rehearsals. Their difficulties were
further Increased by the exceedingly damp
weather, vvhlch made It almost Impossible U

keep the Instruments In tune nnd piovent
"whistling." Strings broke m the v'ollns
both of Mr. Rich nnd Mr van den Beemt
during the poncert, in one Instance obliging
the players to stop ln the finale of the.

Beethoven.
In- - the face of all tin so difficulties tho

playing of the quartet was lemnrkalily good.
Mr. Ferlr fits Into the organization ad-

mirably nnd showrd himself to be a distinct
acquisition to Philadelphia's musical colon
The quartet still sits In the way reintroduced
here by tho Flonzalejs, hut not original with
them : that Is, the violins seated Hide by side,

Instead of opposite, each other It wan orig-

inated by the Ferdinand David Quartet about
1835, was taken up by Joachim Quartet for

....nn nnd fried for a while by the
Knelsel Quartet, by all three of whom It was

abandoned. Tne reason, which w jirni
yesterday, Is the'extrrme dlfliculty In getting
a perfect tona balance ot tho middle voices
from tlM poslt'ons they ocoup, especially
In thirds and sixths. This. Is a matter of
great Importance ln the classics, Miut not of
so much Import in modern quartets, where
the voices frequently ctobs and nil the parts
are much diffused

It is to be hoped that the WcJi Quartet,
which H capable of taking- a position equal
. .hot nt nnv ouartct In America, will be

"heard again later In the season, either In

the concerts-o- ma imviwr u,umv
tlon or In a series of cqneerta of Its own

TO ljOLD ANNUAL FAIR

New Century Gullil Bazaar Planned for
, Next Friday and Saturday " .

mv,A nnnual fair of the New Century Oulld
will' be held at 1307 Locust street, neyt Frl-- J

and Saturday, froni ,10,a, m, tp 1? P, nv;
$2 proceeds are to carry on the workof the
organuu"

There win be entertainments on both eve- -
w. 'and "on

-

afternoon A

'ni -- it. . i .

DREAMLAND
ADVENTURES

Ily DADDY ,

A conirrf nrw adt mtufc rach vcrk, benln
7i I ltd Vvmlau and cutting Sntuirtau

"Till: NIGHT M.YKIf
(In Hrrfoin ntmjt.fi 'nvu has hud

iitHH the limit nu! in flu n ttr
lamts In (us Motif "he hit it ttutttinti --

pcrtt u t on the ttitiinr of a fait ttaln )

CHAPTKn I

7ie Spirit of Safely

uncle lived-n- t ,t mo-.- fiscln.tt innPlllliiVS
on n inck hill overlonKing ,i river

alunir vvlui'e Iiiiicm ifin a gie.it lailroid, AH
dav and ,ill nlcht trains thundered by.
now dt il ni ils. henv rnlKlits il.islilng c- -

pre"FRes and hrllllnni liiiilleils IVkkv lnvfil
them eu one anil look an i delight
in wali'hing them Hpccil on theii wnv ilthe
to the disi.iiit son or In lh fiiiliful West
Among them nil, howivn lier fnvoilte w .is
the .Niglu Fljei,

Tills heaiiiiful tr.iln ciine iiilnnir tlnnuEh
the v Intei ilnrlmess everv evening Jut after'dinner Not once during thu week of Peggy's
visit at her uncle's was It a minute late Just
at Rev in she would iurl up in tho big chair
111 the bay window. Promptly at 7 02 she
would heai a Mint y musital Whoo-n- o

nw ' Whoo-oo-- o ' Whoo''" At 7 0J would lonn. thu whistle ,

this llnm much plainer t 7 OPi, tliere
would lio .i long '"
tin. dazzling htddllght of the locoinollvo
would come sweeping nroupd ,i bend of the
river, anil the sparkling suing of Pullmans
would whirl swiftly past Into the busy sta-
tion.

There it would pnuso for tlnee , minutes,
while tho tired engine, whlih had borne it
from the West, would give plnct lo a flesh
Inloinotlvo eager for the inn to the Ulnntle
riien at 7 0" tho Night Fljer would glide-ou- t

of the station,
I'eggv thought It would bo a wonderful

adventure) to travel far, far anny on tho
Night Flyer. It Tvoulrt hi. still mole wonder- -
ful If she could travel In the huge loiomotivo
that carried It along mi stronglj in Hwiftly,
ho Finoolhly Dut 1ioth theso wonderful

"seemed beyond all hope Hven
though she hail, long Jicri a close filend of
i:ijglneer Hill Carney, smiling drlvot of
S'o 17 which drew the Fljir on Its east-Ma-

way, she know he was forbidden by the
rulcH to take her nlroard his engine, and 11111

never dlsoheyd a rule.
Oil n squaHv, threatening evening toward

the clone rjf her visit. Pegg piled into her
(hair inily to ,wnlt for tho coming of the
Flvei A&'she waited sho wondeifd if Kngl-nr- er

Hill would Inke It out She had honrit
he was ill, hut late that dav she had spoh
him hurrlng tovvnrd the roundhouse ns If to
report for vvorkV He had looked veiy wretched
then, and not 'at all fit to diive. big 337
through the stormy night.

Other trnlnsi passing bark and foith sent
puffs of steam and smoke Hilling up i the
top of the hill Seen In the light of the stieet
lamp" these pUffil look fantastic shapes,
sometimes looking like, wraiths floating In
tho air While Peggy was watching them
she heard tho firnt distant whlstlo of tho
NIghJ Flyer. The clock In the hall pointed
at . 02. Slowly the second hand Jirked Its
way' through a minute, and at 7 03 came
another whistle. When the second hand was
half wny around again the rier rushed past.

From the locomotive a wisp of steam
swirled upward, This wisp took shape, and
darted toward Peggy's window Pegg"y,
stnrtled, leaned forward and found herself
looking Into the face of a beautiful but ghoat-llk- o

woman a woman with frightened,
anxious eyes.

Peggy. .c6me quickly1" she cried.
Ptggy was knocked almost speechless with
surprise. .

"Who are jou'" she managed to gasp
"I um the, Spirit of Safety." cams the

"I have guarded the rv'lght Fljer Ihua
far on V's Journey . Hut I have been called
suddenly lo protect a troop place I vvajit
jou'to take my place aboard the Flyer"

Peggy's heart leaped Here was her wish
unexpectedly coming true.

"What will 1 have to do?" she asked
eagerly.

"Watch Knglneer Hill ' Kep him nu-nk- .
He Is 111 and hasn't slept for tjvo nights.
He has. been called from his bed, because the

must irn through tonight, and fhnrn
is mii cither engineer td ake hi run. His
weak body, may fall You 'must keep him
strong. Cpn I depend on you!" . f

"I'll do my best I" promised Peggy,, all ear.- -
cltememI - m a,. .'m , ,, ,i,,, n r n iiihiii r. ,!, .van i NninrnaT -

--V'aiKd.jkrs. b)4ytoIixon enfertathed slnB al M recital to bbedl (l.i. evepinj, ,. r,f.irU,wU J"?."".!?,' XK f"rt' a"a' "WV
.iMtf&Wwl&iO-ibmi.Q- f NW Vork,' si Uw Art Alliance, il83 ,Vlau ? Kbire will 19 man finds oDoord Number itl.)
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THE MAN WITH
My VALENTINE

Copyright, 1;, tu lit 'nolle l.fdoer f ompnnM
CororlBliI In ftolirrl W .Wrlrlde .t Co,

CHAPTER I (Contiiiiictl)
HKAilT sank within me Abovo nilMYthings, I knew 1 must keep my counte-

nance Tho least sign of emlinrrnssment and
1 was lost Yet 1 felt the blood fleeing from
my face nnd I was glad I stood In the
shadow

A knock camo to the door. Tho elderly
chamberlain who Imd met inn outside ap-
peared

"Your Majesty will excuse me Oen-er-

llaron von Flchcr I' thero tn re-

port
1'rrscmlj, pies(tul.v," was the answer In

an Inltajilo (one. 'I am engaged Just
now. "

The tld I'nuitler paused li resolutely for a
moment

"Well, wlut Is It, what Is 117"
"Dispatch's from (lener.il Headquarters,

Your Majest) The Oeneral asked me to sny
the matter was urgent ' '

The Knlfcr wakened In an Instant.
"llrlng him In ' Then, to Plesseh. he add-

ed in a voice from whlih all mirth had van-
ished ln accents of gloom

"At this hour, I'lessen" if things have
again gone wrong on tho Snmme'"

An itllcer came In qulrklv , rigid with n
frozen face, helmet on head poet folio un-

der his arm The ICnlser vvnlked the length
of the room to his disk and sat down Pies-se- n

and the other followed him I mnalned
where 1 was. They seemed to have for-
geHen all about me

A nuuniui- - roo from the desk. The off-
icer was delivering his report. Then the
Kaiser seemed to question htm. for I heard
his hard, metallic voice

Contalnialson Trout s Wood
l.eavj losses forced back ter-

rific flic , were the words that reach-
ed me The Kaiser sSolcc lose on a high
note of lrrltablllt Suddonlv he dashed
(he papers on the desk from him and ex-

claimed
"It Is outrageous' III brenk him'

another man "hull he havo if I must go
mjself and (each his men their dut '"

Plessen htirrledl) left the desk and came
to me Ills old face was white and his
hamls vVrre shaking

"Oet out of heie ' he said to me In a

fierce undertone. Wait outside and I will
see ou later'" '

Still, from the ihsk. resounded that harsh.
strident voice, running on ln an ascending
scale, pouring forth a foaming toireut of
menace. .

I had often heard or the sudden paroxvsms
of fury.fiom which the Kaiser was said lo
mjlYer of recent venrs. but never In mv wildest

did I iver Imagine, 1 should as-

sist at one
llladly enough did I exihange the hlghlv

cliatged electrical sunosphere of tho Im-

perial studs for the repose of tho quiet r.

Its perfeit ti.inqiillllty was as balm
to inv quivering nerves Of the man In green
nothing was lo be si en Onl the trooper
continued hl silent vigil

Again I acted on Impulse I was wearing
my giass-giei- n ralnioal. mv hat 1 cairled
In in.v hand 1 might therefore cajdlv piss
for fine Just leaving the Castle Without
hisll.itlon, t tinned to the left, the way I

had i oine. nnd plunged once mine into the
labjiluth of galleries and corridors and land-
ings by which the man tn gieen had led me
I ver.v soon lust mvself so 1 decided lo

descend tho next stall case 1 should come to
I followed this plan and went down a bioad
lllght of stairs, at. tho foot of which I found
a lllght porter, clad In a vast overcoat be-

dizened with eagles and seated on a stool,
readlnir a newspaper

I In stopped mo and nked me my business
I told him I was raining from the l'Uiperor's
private apaitments. whereupon he demanded
mv pass I showed him my badge which

satisfied him, though he- nVittered some-

thing about "new faies" nnd not hiving
teen me before, 1 asked him for thn vvnv

out. He said that nt the end of the gallerv
I should come to the west ontianee I felt
I. hid tiBd a nnirow squeak of tunning into
my mentui outside. I told the man I winled
the olhei inliance 1 had mv inr there

"You mean the south entrance-- he asked,
and proceeded to give mo directions which
hi ought mo, without further dllllculty out
upon the optn .H'-ic- In front or the gicat
equestrian stntuo of tho Ihnperdr WlUlani I

night and 1 heavidIt was a clear, st.ury
a sigh of relief n saw the Schloss-PIa- t.

glittering In the loIiI light of the arc limps
o pressing had been the danger thieatenlng

me that tho atmnspheio of the castii-- seemed
stifling In compatlson with the keen night

air A now confidence filled my veins as I

strode along, though the perils to which I

was advancing wero not a whit less tlnn
those I had Just escapol For I had burnt
my boats Mv dlsappc aiance from the casile
must suielv arouse suspicion and It was onlj
a matter of hours for the hue and ltj to be
raised after me t

At best It might be delaj ed until Hub-fo- ot

presented himself at the castle
I could not remain In llerlln, that was

clear My American passport was not In

order. id If ' ero to fall back-- upon m

silver badge, I should im'tnntly come Int..
contact vv'th the police with .ill kinds of
unwelcome consequences No, I must get out

of Herlin at all costs Well away from the
capital, I mlghi posslblv utilize my silver
badge or liv Its help piocure, Identlt papers

that would glvo me a of some kind
But Francis? BaffUd ns I was by that

obscure Jingle of fierm-in- , something seemed

to tell me that It was a message from mv

brother It was dated from Herlin. and I

felt that the solution of the riddle, if riddle

It were, must he found here
I had reached Fntir den l.lnden I enter-e- d

a caffi and ordeted a glass of beer The
plaio wap a blaze of light and dense with a

blue cloud of tnbaii o nlte A noisy band
was crashing out popular tunes and there
was a loud buzz of conversation rising from
every table It was h II very cheerful and

the, noise and the bustle did me good after
the strain of the night

I drew from mv pocket the slip of papir
I had had from Dnkv and foil to scinnlng
It again I had not been twelve hourc In

(lermanv, but alreadv I was conscious that,
for any one a. ting a part", let anything go
wrong with his Identilv paper and he could

ntvir leave the muntrv If he weie luckj

he might lie low , but there was no othet

'ourse ,.'.Supposing, then tint this had happened to

Francis (as, Indeed, Ited Tabs had hinted tn

me was tho case"), what course would he
adapt? Ho would try and smuggle out i

message announcelng his plight Yes, I think

that Is what I mjself would do In similar
circumstances

Well I would nciept this as a message

from Francis Now tn study it once mine

O Hlchenholr' O i:ichenhnlz !

Wle ieer slnd deine matter
Wle Achlles in dem Zelte
Wo zwele si eh ranken.
r.rfreut slch dir iTltte.
The message fell Into threj parts, ench

consisting of a phrnse The flrt--t phrase
might cerlalnlv he a warning that Francis
had failed in his mission.

O Okevvood' how empty are thv leaves V
What, then, of the other two phrases?
mh(i.i iere short and simple Whatever

message 'hey conveyed, It could not be a
lengthy one N' t wac It likely that they
contained a report of Francis's mission to
Germany, W hatever It had been

Indeed, it was not conceivable that my

brother would send any such report to a
Dutchman like Van Urutlus. a friendly
enough fellow vet a mere acquaintance and
.... alien nt that

The message carried In those two phraes
must he, I '"" 8Ur0' a PrsonaI one i elating
to my brother's welfare. What would he
deslro to say7 That he was arrested, that
he wassgolng to be shot? Possibly, but more
nrobably his Idea in sending out word was
o explain his silence and also to obtain

assistance
My recurred continually to the final

()r demand for the KVKNIttfl Pt'BUr
I.KIXIKR mar raBfe rou to ml an Intlnll.
ment of thin. terr jnteretln starr., low had
belter, therefore, lelfplione or. write to theIeinment, .or sk your nea-ral- er

this Ktumoon lo leave the J.VKMMI
I'UHMO-l.KIXjK- t Tour home.

1. ,

THE CLUBFOOT
WILLIAMS

phrase, "When two people fall out, the third
piilv lejolces ".

Might not these numerals refer to the
number of a street" Might not in these two
Phrases bo hidden un address nt which one
might find Francis, or at? the worst, hear
new , of him?

1 sent fo'r the Herlin Dlrectorv I turned
up the streets section and eagerly ran my
eve down (he rolumns of the "A's" 1 did
not dud whit I was looking foi, nnd that
was nn "Achllles-Strasso,- " cither with two
' I's" or with one

Thin I tiled "Klrhenholz " 'llieie was an
"IIIelienhaum-Allee- " In the Herlin suburb
failed West-Cn- d but that was all I tried
f" a ' Hlatter or a Hlatt-Strase- with nn
fquallv nepntlie result

It was dlseoiiinglng woik but 1 wont back
t" the pnpp, again Tho nlv other word
Ilki'lv to seip nq n Ftieot remaining In the
Pttrzlo was Zelt "

Wle Arhlip, ft, dem Zelte"
Wrarllv I opened the dlrei (ory at the'. s '

'Ihno staring mo Ip tho face. I found the
stirel call,,! 'in, don SSellen "

I had struck the trnil at l,it
In dm Zelten I discovered, on referring to

the dlrectotv ngiln. derived Its name "In the
Tents' from, the fnit that In earlier dnva number of open-nl- r beer-garde- and

broths had occupied the site, vvhlch faces the
northern sldt of the Tleigaiten It was nota long stieet The d'reitnrv shownl but
flflv-s- houses several of which I notliedwere still n appeared to bo
a fashion lhle thorouglifHie. for most of thefciiipants weie titled people o .1 I wisinterested to s, e was still not. d as tho Herlinolllco of the times

the last phrase In tho imssago dfoided'vnt the number Two must i.fer to th.
number of the house third to the number oftin floor, since vlrtuallv all dwelling-hinge- s
In Herlin are divided off Into Hats

As for the 'Vehlles I gave It up
I look.d at ,v wnteh It wis twentv

p.--st 11. too late to begin my search thatnight
Then I siiddenh reallred how utteilv ex-

hausted ,, , hn(, ,)ePn tuo iiKht( ()ii ofbed wltliout sleep, for I had sat up on deckcrossing over to Holland, and the successionor adventures that had befall, n mo since I
left London had driven all thought of weari-ness fiom m mind But now mine the re-
action and I relt mvself veiirnlng for a hot
hath and for a nice comfortable bed To go
to a hotel at that hour of night, without bag-gag- e

md wltli an Aimrlcan p import not In
ordel would bo to court disaster ll looked
as though I should have to hang about the'.it's and night restaurants until morning,

t the iluc of the street called In
den Zelten, and then get nway from Herlin
ns fast ns ever I could

Hut nn head was nodding with drowsiness'
I must pull mjscir together I decided I
would hav. some bin! k coffee and I raised
mv eves to find the waltei The fell upon
the pale fnio nnd elegant figure of the one-arm-

nilleer I had met .it the rsslnn at
Uoih (lie joung lieutenant they had
called S lun.ilz

(TO ni: CO.NTINI'HD TOMORROW)

ARRA-NG- VICTOHY PARADK

Celehralinn in hoinheaslcrn Section Tlntr.-da- y

Night
Residents of the southeastern soitlon will

celeln.ite the tilumph of the Allies with a
Pi.ni'de and vloti.rv in Thiirsdav
evening at Audltoilum Hnl. Seventh streetnnd Snvdtr avenue Arrangements for the."lebiation are In eharge of the Southeastern
Welf.ue League

Itelnthcs of men In the seivloe and vari-
ous i lulls' and fraternal oiK.inizatlnns will
mmh in the parade vvhlch will foim atFouith stieet and Snder avenue, before the
mass-meetin- g '

Diieclor of Supplies Macl.aughtln will de-
liver the principal address at the me, ting,
nftei whii h a program of war motion pic-
tures will bo shown, with music liv the
Police 1' md
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img mt-
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AIJr.l.rMI M VTX Till 111!) VV nnd

Mil RI1AY t --' I.",

MAT. THURS.. Best Seats ,?1
r. plnvs In one hut lie n lienulv snd lovellne-- n

With AIAIA Till. I.

T rT' LAST S TIMHH
I.YKIV KV fMM.S AT s 1.1

MATS WEI1 i HVT. S 1.1

LAST $1.00 MAT. WEDNESDAY
LIONEL

BARRYM0RE
THE COPPERHEAD

in vi (it sri s 'i iinvus

SAMS.SHUBERra.-- l
KV1MN..SA1 hi". 'Mil- - VI .'11

MATS. WKD. & SAT. licst Scats $1.50.
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' A I'l VV I'll VII Mi
Willi JliHV I II Vl'.l I H rilOVIAS

Ilniulhl. Illi a nnd I ilm .Vturniy

WALNUT SKtffiJ W Griffith's

LAST TWO
WEEKS pioasis

Matinee l)ail nt 1' i.'."i an--

fin 1 !'i rfnriinrn e nthtly
nt K 1.'i itn tn $

METHOI'IH.ITAN OI'KHA HOI Hi:
JlETltOl'OUTA.N OI'F.KA COMI'AM. .N V

Opening Tomorrow Night at 8
Alda lluwardSMAROUFS p I. in a HiAhler

Ti rtadn
Keguroln llels (Jonjuilor, Mr .VU7Ti:t
Benin 110s ('lii'ntniit Si , Walnut Hit. Itaie OT.

DANCING KXLJfll.LP.Nr OltCHHHTllA

KVKHY CORTISSOZ
SAT. NIGHT 1IAKCII I1I.UO .'

15211 ST.

ACADEMY OF MU8IC "

PHILADELPHIA .

ORCHESTRA
LEOPOLD HTOKOWSK! Con.lUc(or

FRIDAY AFTERNOON, Nov. 22, at
SATURDAY EVENING, Nov. 23, at 8:15

fiololtt. HAfiH KINIILEH., Celllut
nrelhnven ... . Ovfrny-e- . 'CeirlD'anut"ItrBlim.(,..Vrltloni pn .TTheni(Vit llnydn
Ha ,t,i., Concerto tn A rtitnor tor 'Collq
Tchllioiiky . ,i Pvmpnon I'tithttlquV'

Seata Now on Salt nt llPfP'a. 1.10 Chcauut,

..w lal.
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' , ,,. tf

Peles-- t rrnenlii Flwt Showing o , ,,,' v'f?,-A,- V
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to
.
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? i'
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THE DARK"
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fe.1
i
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- "

t&tffJYZ&r in M tot! P. M.

WMEw U. S. Official

rafOs War Picture
l?ii , iHtScZi The Production I '

JylllM fc "' "" ""r

1 fj lllllllifll J Inplrlng acHvltlfl
1 mmllVJIlW Which helped (o win

WM ,h'wnr
jW SEE OUR

"bj BOYS GO

5S;a OVER THE

K& T0P
CiSn A Takfn liy t'. S.

Jl Slunal enrpv A.
i. l';oirl K f . hy oritur of
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ARCADIA
I" I". .V. Jl , .'. J 3 45 5 43, 7:45, 0 30 P. SI.

thi: itr.NowNKD tenor

CARUSO
MAKFS rilOTOPLAV DEBfT IN

"MY COUSIN"- -

i ast iM'i.vnns cvnoi.tvA vvhitb

ifviMhT a MA11K-1.-- I.I.M.
e II I I llV I l tiiih vrrv-- r wipuflr' fi

V 11 KSl.ir nrl preentatlT
"The Romance of Tarzam3$
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Aildcel Chnrll- - Clinplfn Jn "Shoulder Arms"
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MAItKET STRKBTT t
AT JtTNIPBR

11 A. 11 to 11 Pt M. ,

VJ5otM VAUDEVILL- E-
CONTINUOUS ,

ftPRETTY BABY cast of
THIIITV-KIV-

"1 ITTUJ 1111' nn.l .NAPOLEON OTHEnS.

CROSS KEYS AIIKKT ST Helowr ejoth
Dally Twlre Nl.htlr

"FRIDAY THE 13TH"

BROADVAYnOA"' nyueb avb.s 11. (t and p. nBLOW YOUR HORN $&
CHARLIE CHAPLIN "sutf.P

THEDA BARA "t"'-A-

l'lIILAURLPHIA'S KOFIEMOST TIIEATKES
AND ATIUACTIO.NS

BROAD Last 6 Evgs. "g- -
TOP MAT VVEDNESnAV HEST Sb'aTS tl.OOu

The ItcUnlne: Suciean of Ixindon
NOW AN THR'MPIt
F. Z1EGFELD, JR., Presents

Ifmm
A I'lnv of lovp anl War by Austin Pag

THA.NK'WilVlNO WEEK SEATS TODAY
EXTRA MAT THANKf-alVIN-

OTIS SKINNER
Ills rirmtpst Comply Succei

THE HONOR OF THE FAMILY
POI'I LA It Wi:t) VT HKST SKATS 11.60.

GARRICK Last G Evgs."
roi-- i i.Ait i M.vriNnn hednksdatHILLIAKD Tnil'MPIf
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in A m;w comi:dv

A PRi.NCE THERE WAS
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PEN ROD
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AMERICA'S BEST FUN!

n r7 ElVKlC:
iniinrcsiHie.
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&dO?(X,yiS DD
I'HOKIH OF FOIITV INUElt TWENTY

B. F. KEITH'S THEATRE
CHARLEY GRAPEWIN

Aaalateil In ANNA C'HANCD
I'reaentliit 'Jed a Vncatlun" '

Paul Morton & Glass Naomi ,
Krvnk Onh & Anna ''odjt, Taraan, Clara Mar

ton Heatrlre Herfor.l and ("hera

ACADEMY OK Ml SIC Wed. Eve. Nov, ST
""

NEW YORK J A S C' H A

SYMPHONY
ORCHESTRA HEIFETZ

Wnlter UAUllOaCH. The Senaatlonal Viol lit
nojoiai
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nn. Sat. tJ.80. 12 ll.oO, tl, T5c, Hppa". "a y"--
X . fMTTA LAblES' HAT. TODAY Sf ,

I AM IN U BILL Y WATSON
vvmnui Mh & His Beef TruifS3"' r iHILLY HILHERT with ,4V-'- -

TIIK DlnLS, toom tT:lHlf "
TVTIll 1N--:- t"..e.n. " "i ir'a.jjv'"' , MallneetTi 10c. 88a..at

fa" THS3 'IV.mUl), llllll QM ILBAt,i
VKHS1TY IUBEUM, AVtdneiduy, 3iS0. ,

llloatroted Lecture, "TUB ilAPT VRB W
JEIllSALEM." By V( ,EWWt, PATOX,

U4ln oaicUl JirlUah ftcturea, KJMS. ' 'Ll
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